ANCDS General Membership Meeting and Scientific Sessions
Preliminary Program
Washington, DC
Wednesday, November 15, 2000
(hotel site: TBA)

- Registration and Continental Breakfast 7:30 am
- General Membership Business Meeting 8:15 am
- Short Course 9:45 – 12:45
  "The Neuropsychologic Bases of Rehabilitation"
  Leslie Gonzalez-Rothi, Ph.D. BC-ANC
- Academy Honors Luncheon – 12:45 – 2:00
  Buffet Luncheon
  Luncheon Address: "The Leadership Future of ANCDS" (panel)
  Presentation of the Honors of the Academy
- Scientific Session 2:00 – 3:30/4:00 *
  "Brain Plasticity and Recovery from Hemiplegic Stroke"
  Mark Hallett, MD, Editor-in-Chief, Clinical Neurophysiology and
  Chief, Human Motor Control Section, NINDS.
  *Note: Due to a special ASHA event scheduled from 4:00 – 5:00 at the Capitol Building steps.
  Dr. Hallett's formal talk will end at 3:30 to permit meeting participants to attend that event.
  Following Dr. Hallett's formal presentation, there will be an open forum Q & A ending at 4:00.

4.5 CEUs co-sponsored by Division 2

asha’s special interest division 2 is approved by the continuing education board of the american speech-language-hearing association to offer continuing education activities in speech-language pathology and audiology. this ancds program is offered for 4.5 ceus (advanced level; professional area). asha approval of ce provider status does not imply endorsement of course content, specific products, or clinical procedures.

asha ce registry fee is required to register asha ceus. ce registry fees are paid by the participant directly to the asha national office. the annual ce registry fee allows registration of an unlimited number of asha ceus for the calendar year. contact the asha ce staff at 800.498.2071, ext. 4219 for ce registry fees subscription.